
EDITORIALS
NOT ALL

The CAROLINIAN is glad to record

that a minority of the Washington, l). C„

chapter of the Association of I ‘Diversity

Women, said to comprise about forty per

cent of the chapter's membership, has

moved to separate itself from the rest

and secure a new charter from the na

tibna.l organization. The chapter, through

its representatives, withdrew from the

national body when the latter voted in

'if? Seattle convention 2.108 to 05 to tight-

en restrictions against racial discrimina-
tion in membership. Os the 05 opposition

votes 29 were cast by representatives of
tre Washington chapter.

There is something definitely wrong

with Washington. 'The District of Colum-
bi chap ; ci was the only one taking such

at united stand in fat or of discrimination
Ot ail the cities in the countv it would
rtym that the capital is the most adman*

a.nd bitter on the subject of the prone

piiace ct the Negro. One iecalks the \\ ash-

ing! on ladies of the D. A R. and then

Gonstitution Hail, the closing of the only

legitimate theater in the city in prefer-

ence to admitting Negroes to the aim

lcnce i tile cancellation by a leading hotel

of a meeting because Dr. Kaipti Rniuhe

was to be a speaker; the swimming pool

Hot of ecent date,

In contrast Dr. Bunche was made wel-
come in the main waiting room amt lunch-

room of a Raleigh railroad station recent

ly. and the Negro Nurse*’ Association .of
North Carolina recently dissolved be-

;

cause its membership was invited to inte-

grate itself with the previously all white
..Association. The District of Columbia and

a few states of the Deep South are the
only places left in which the white nurses

still bar Negro professionals from the

Nate associations.

•But all Washington has not bowed the
knee to Baal, and that is the theme oi

this piece. We congratulate the 10 per

cfnt of the Washington chapter of the
Association ot University Women on there
decision to stay with the national body’

by forming a new chapter willing to ac-

cept the new policy of welcoming Negro
university women to membership,

SMALL COMFORT

; How much Vice President Baikß->

visit to South Carolina accomplished tow-

ard healing the breach between the re-

giilar Democrats and the Dixieerats re-

mains to be seen The occasion was a

“harmony dinner/' with the avowed ptv

pose oi restoring unity in the South Ca-

rolina Demoratie party. It was arranged

by regular Democratic leaders, who were

evidently extending the olive branch t >

those who followed their Governor, the

llixiecrat candidate for president of the

Doited States, last November.
Thurmond and the other leading anti-

Truman personalities were pointedly ab-

sent from the affair, as. was former Sec

ret-ary of State Byrnes, who has recently

charged the present national Administra-
tion with leading the United States tow-

ard .-statism.” Those present were mostly

pro-Trumanites to Begin with.
• But the real reason why there is a scr-

ipus question as to how much good Mr.
Barkley’s appearance accomplished tow-

ard placing the Dixieciats and winning
them back to the old is that his words,

quoted by United Press, were far from
conciliatory.

“I am not here to apologize for the
Democratic Party

... I am glad to say

that we will stand on the platform we
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adopted last year . . . We propose to do

everything within our power to keep

faith with tlie American people.

That platform included the strongest

civil rights language ever placed in a

statement of the national Democratic
party, and the most specific proposals for
legislation to protect those rights. The

Dixieerats of South Carolina and else-

where could gain small comfort from the

Vice President’s declaration for himself
and the President of loyalty t.o that plai

form.

RALLIGH AND ST. AGNES HOSPITAL

The <,A ROLINTAN is glad that the
Citv of Raleigh has come to a mine equit-

able agreement with S» Agues Hospital

as to financing hospital care of the city’s

indig:ei i patients. For years the hospital

lias cared for Raleigh s Negro charity pa-

tient.- ;n turn fyi a tint annual approphr-

tion In recent vefus, with great incieases

m the operating cost.- of in.spitais, ai d
with other changes, it has become impos

sible. iuithoiitics of the hospital ni;. to

supply care on the basis of a flat appro-
pHat ion. The < ity Fathers were notified
this yeai by St Agnes’ management that
tfie h cis pit a 1 could no longer under'.'.ike

the service except on a per capita pei

day oasis.

lac hospital * management says it costs

at least s6.fn) per day pel patient to ten-

ded ward service. The State pays $1 a day

per chanty patient, and the Duke En-

dowment the same* amount. The Hospital
asked that !be city pay tin* $4.5h differ-

c-nce and declared itself uninterested
hereafter in any flat approptiation, re-

gardless of size, in exchange for the care

of tb.. city's indigent. The city manage!

had tvcommentleit an increase over last
year > appropriation, but that did not

satisfy the authorities of the hospital

They said $4.50 a day per patient or no
arrangements would be possible.

Raleigh ha* no city hospital, as do

many municipa lilies. St. Agnes Hospital

is a private non-profit corporation, found-
ed by the late Mrs. Sarah Hunter, wTr-

ot a ono-tiim* head oi St. Augustine s Its

income, other than from patients* fees, is

small. It has an endowment that yields

h s.s t han rUi.ooo a yeat It is certainly in

no position t*» subsidize the Uity of Ra-

jeigh by taking '. are of Raleigh's indigent
Negroes requiring hospitiliz&tion by sup-
plying that service at less than cost.

it is only proper that the city should
P&y all the costs oi bona-fidf dutijtv pu-

tients. The community of Raleigh, either
through public funds or through private
contributions., should be doing much rmne
Than that for St. Agnes Hospital.

SHOULD BE ON GUARD \

We note, that the No Klux Kian, long

quiescent in this state, recently lost its

•charter in North Carolina by default. A

Georgia corporation, the Kian once had
recognition in the state as a foreign cor-

poration qualified to operate in the state

by meeting certain conditions*. Failure to

meet Ct rl.am technical qualifications re-

sulted m the Elams losing that status a

few weeks ago.

Ad this would indicate that the Ku

Klux Klan was moribund in the Tarheel
State, and that, national headquarters in

Atlanta did not see any immediate, pros-

pects of a great revival of kluxism in

North Carolina.

Os this the state may well be proud
But it should not take too rn uc h foi
granted. There have been a few isolated

incidents within the State in recent.,

months which had the Klan flavor, es-

pecially in Gastonia. There is still a good

deal of bigotry and ignorance and intol-
erance scattered through North Carolina,
and that is what the hooded order thrives
pm The Klan could come back to North
Carolina if the people of the state should
be too complacent. We cannot take too

much for granted. Vigilance and readi-
ness for prompt and vigorous action to nip
in the bud a burgeoning Klan, if and
when it should begin to emerge again,
are clearly indicated.
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lllCllttliK| SERMONS
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0
The nowspapt i ¦ red ntly navi:

'• ¦a* puLUtity to the met th-.t
Ats (IfM-rl Clark
Chut!, • r. Wilxu •¦•.!. i. o (I:..

jiu'i Onions Civil Hi -r:S Com-
mute** uppe;!iu*u by l»iesu,< nt

TrunUill. appe., :i-(J Lflui tr .1 Hon.-t:
v.:; Kt 1 'ivo?vott,ljve Juii.tiui'y ¦•. •
v t j.. .*.'GitC't. acK oc'.t la?ion

in 1 * '-tihD curmr.uii cauitit

Mr. Clark argued that 1it.,..

law*. wt/aUI ‘la* * i.\«. all ’

public 11 an st c* Cat ion taci'i-
tit.- a:*e ‘availubie a- all u Thout

dirt ?u nci> bec*D l ' ( ¦ ! rare i,r t

, •• • A-j: W'ilhOH -aid:

J strongly recomniurKt that tin
'ußi.-siatiw .stc p bt taken Sociu-

U ; m* of oui nation s great-

"U. M.oah] puoJrti!;- one It Will

not be solved overnig: :t. But it

ehai' ? r*.';]s ol irite rotate cGtruoierce.

•he* t’untrol •.*£ which l:o- been

S’ to* Court rn the :Vnn *

i/i-itt Case, va t‘ have 1161(1 tflat a
(•if • i*i,t hai nnc’ i i elation

do :'.vcis*:¦ • ¦ ol the ofn’ U*
\ J ASSK-vGKiv ' <J t/rt cllt -. tvG

\ the Liu !'¦' ‘ (vtui/iiem. The
and lincertandy, the

..\ ecu dor; ». r.d a ia' jheDulL.
v. u ch ' a t< •; \uw t d the Iv?urga;;
citeui. have . uj; chat f y:*auie •
UGr .11 t that i* S SupTiO.
C urt in that c.ue ruled ihaT ’in
tTiforc* lue-nt •: t i actal m gtra .i

m Foaling night v/oik in uniue
hai ‘ l‘>iiij. .Hid !lH':Ci)Ve’. *•• •• % 'tl

Mu earner Since Uu o son^
fiaii id s have iridicatcti by tli*

pOiltUe'i they TljtlTrt t)’ < i ChCGt

Beg i CG'Ut ion and t\ iapiiau.ee a itil
Ui JUTi t LOW St-»tt'S with siale

bo ... Bits wen •. ucimd dial

viiia “egtccation Mi.ny iht
uanu’i.s tbuecialiy bus can.p.u*
ie*. have maniLa ued jim ui .v. by

11>2 ij. up then* own riyolatL ii.

to <nn tveti by then eu;plvye.
illyre \ v ag'/V. iou ,k te- •-¦* »- N

v H L Oil ]{\ rv Lil! L'G.. -1L\ e
i.ucinty t> » *iu Su
pii-riie t'our: rnaridah ;*« : pp sl .c
ic intuistare 00.1 sericurs

Tni i conhis*on n*a> i r uj* *!\.d
iu either ot two ways. Th»? Su-
pruii-e* Court t «-*iiei rule ag.Vas:!
jnri crow in interstate travel.
t' ivfll l'• Hd ' t. (_j U)V’Gl'Di *\.ci 1 1 tilt

Mead « t tiiu convenience ot the
currier (.n a. acb.*oc:»ted t>y the

(low 01)1* Les ¦ Ij/jc jh« liiidoubl’it

no proi’j eci that n wdi do it. din-
ing the pie i t ilt ibjcn. A Senate

U-r l, be tCßildued by

iiov.’i-vci. we an ;n??J.ined to
hi. 1 •!:,.{ the Letter prospect

he' m the Supreme Court A
bS' ;u,;. j deck ¦1: (ha 2; in ti.v Mor-
gan case lift oho based on the
u:, .b" ot xiu. pa -s t n gt. t , i-my come
i!>: ! : je i. • art 1 . a tuttire *.a£c.
I') ¦ "• Caari. we think., is
rauci) more likely to ac? in this
e-od ot iMuation than m Cc.npress

it ¦ mo.*v ina.i -oi d.ttai v
¦¦’ •« 1 ! U; L' >iitj i:« Ilap p V WOl iu,
.•i.M: ol Mi'm t . OvU tKAis \viiO ciii-

p< ia •. /.»- - •»on g iou nd a ticn> an d

I t .; ‘,-fj VV V'{.{id !.<•in l, Others hv>
i.»• i i vc, they j»»uM iir-1 ino*r*s«?
fc. e w w»iu t i. x*d ho u tu givc.

Pal lI’SU alid CecTHilil Vnvu a, «r

|.- - !f d J-:(. Os ..pil~

• •! . > i s. at ii u!: Hr J Vv I*3f ‘.lii»: y

F i :.f. tut ¦¦¦ lo i Tu* -e a«:d winch to

Tbo.-e leac-mm..* oxiry iasun,’

; <¦; *:• .? ft. ct)v \v;n. n rtic tat iiej
po:-a-:Kes the characters;: ties Us at
lead indhvduab- tow ai d noble uu-
jertive.

Men and women win; are oat
ox'Uy tor show and v•• in g! ory .

uni uitiuuHv live in a sub- US-e ¦
i/itid ol existence and seldom

« v:i verstance
1 lit y move aiopnd m then

vumware oi their incapability U>
* 11 (>tiiei t now to impf cve o:
pi Ogl trSS

i heft' ai'e men hum op in ai
••

ft ay whine minds are weu
M'e|.... td Dot whose heart: pe-

ll'* such an in si rice re world
youth must strive, with so lew
grow .nup- at their ride and an

' \ - r-woi ked tew try ng to cto trieu
><; .give them \vh:«t they

should pOFStr Si.
It til - is ail that UK.uthtl -.-

J.; . i.'lv ;<ud self-seeking llKilvid-
;,ui ian tifi'er to mankind, tiuoi

.it can tendci y- nth t>c
! to tind?

Ihe iiottic then should always
be the one glorious starting point;
in x! tile church, abundantly lib-
eral iii all toe tint it can
hi ing about

W -e patents win always rally
to the Buy Stouts and Girl tie-

lor 'fit?. * U t irdi'ig <.*. a

IN THIS OUR DAY BY C A, Cl IICK, SR.
Ti. XI BOOK AS c > KAc t\T
hi a s tiii

It may he ij'Ge Uia? in n;-n>y
chief Negro t« !• chf-re Co net iiav'c
tiny control jg ti «• ::.am oi Mia
text book? >• "s*l ii .gfgio

smooh cn -i. Vuh, Hawcv^i
:N«*. gi 0 teachei cchj ». xid eh uid
be alert t<- point out any racial
hirs W-Vt u i.,,y ~i. io unci n» IrKl

books V. hHi they viffc US:.DP FOI
exiirc lv any ,d the lex; t. *c i*.
in the* United Stau * lastciy

¦ A'ltiti. /. .v .1 iii.i . > a*lthv.
C Xy.'liCltlV : i in.pliv ltb blijll-

ihr p/.-.Pijt poveny t Uie s¦. ».Ui
} d\i< to tiie Nt' jrot: mii-f ollnf*
• : So It li imuif’d • •

!.- a'ivil vV.ii

I ill ’i.t «*U ¦ I. i ..: d ....

.11 'lif Ai.ile i,f. .j. ~|.t r;

van >• Ji* ijo:.ni ot vit*:/.

lrid[ 'crt. probably trie strongftKt
arpunicn; sotm* Southern white

put up iigiiinst iXeiiOOft:
\ i..'.n • is that tin.- Negroes ;oifs

ruu -.-u tb. sooth duriiiu <..'«• o.r. •
ot Boeenstnu-uion.

Several vt-ars ap’o this writer
•was tfixching an extcrisioa clas.s
the rtudetne ui whic-h were in-

t;ag; .J to loadiiiig. He asVeo the
nicnbei s of the class wlv.t would
t:-i their rencti»us ii tne-v wire
f'.*:c-h)'.> k cl mis in Unite-', stmet
history and tin nutr.o: ci the
text used stated thru the pi cseitt
pnvcrtv id the South 1 due to the
tnis-rule of Negroe? of the South
immediately follow.’rig the Civil
Waj

Much to the writer’s surprise,
the vast majority of the members
of the class replied that thej
wduki hate to have to admit wit

with ¦< stutnTseri t. lru. t-.t mat

h.crt onid be r-otlii.-.. they to aid
ti/ nut admit tlJt is true as

:-i 'iUV-t vt fi.i 1 i’ lijU'M? ttiicfierE
n£fd bt. n casually acquainted
wdk u*t writing*: ot such sciiolarb
L; \\ i B Dußo t ana Canei
G iu n. ‘*ii tifty a• • ,iq lu.i
ii it tn.-H sue); i, -• -1- i.-U’A.cnn
nr.d lo bt dice tpucl ai. Uur For
u~ Uu- t wriui* pjim '/.jt Na-

G£i never Tided ine

]l
.. uuv ti*at tlu ordhbtt me

NtgiC voiu> in rt.t-diateiy lol*
iov/k*L UiU Ci. ii Wa. l we*e 121
r.<L,KMocJ 1•.. : j*. .¦•hi/i.iid be point-

ed ui! iNrti it tliic.cncy and
.'Meg'. H v >:! .¦ cernmeni are
u .'iD.ii.td ;.»ni< by the training
.Hu f/t litHD t l !'.«• inimf diale
oitivt huJiiti; Uian u.v ihr vetci •

A Jcif'C lIUITJDCi <‘l Nt'gLG Oi*
nee h«)Lier* i/j the SgjMi u ¦ *ig
*j.- dr-.' * Rf cnslruchon vv.

well UoiuuU n-eu. B. K. Bruce
*a .ducGUii *i i.kL*t.jiit. c .Th 1
l-t ¦'¦ JWj. lit 1 .Mil

l I/ . . 1;: • .d, i L tui Uu**i.

at till? Li/1,1.:.it;. of Gia&si.ow
Scniiaod; L L. fc.is.. it. t.t Yale
Un.\ *1 11 %¦ .-fu*r btli.f; p; tidu -iif'd
ire ii Hiirninpuaw Academy ari.l
the t ' nc-ct • Stale Normal
So. .'ui .

Mu:' 11 it • uch names could
be added to the list. Suffice it to

aay that accordinj to Carter G.
Woodson specialist in Negro his-
tory most Negroes who sat in

.the Ccingre;:. during Reconstruc-
tion had more formal training
than Warren G. Harding, one
tune president oi the United
States.

> nil ..if it she hid te
pc i'iit'd cut that ever* it it is as

..if .td that tome mistakes w«t
made in ret OAStruct<ng the S< uU;

C'.rtatr. positive results were ac*
i t.-rnpiifhed r i.-,c such as estab-
lish mg free male suffrage; pro-
viding t ; the first public school
• Me.:, iui all the children that
flit South uti usd; abolishing
ti i wr.ipjinr pest - th* branding
11Otf, and th«- stocks.

,vi -reovei it is signmcaut that
when the Southern wniies came
iiito po’.vei again, they made very
'iv. changes until this day, In ih<-
. cm; tinnier? tru.t were drawn up
* tut.- Southern States during
the days ol Rec -nstraction. The
;ft ’in Luggeri changes that

have be* 11 made in the constitu-
were those changes which

enabled the Southern whites t *

<1 rrniu.te the Negro from poli-

Tberefore. this writer firmly be*
iicves that Negro teachers should
t iitify themselves with an abun-
dance of scientific facts regarding
Ncgr<-es that they may keep the
n inch oi cur Negro youth from
being poisoned with the concept
of racial inferiority as preached
bv too many white writers.

' Socialism meant salvation thru
bureaucracy which means sal-
fin-<>-> through bpnhruptrv,” ffu

!lit Commentate! Henry J Taylor.

"i never tell a man more than 1
think hell believe ” Maine fith-
reports of h»s catch.
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LAWLESSNESS AND
RKCKIESSNESS IN USA

The opinion to*i gtneruUj i-i ! -
veils that by regionalizing oui
country we mitigate tir culpa bit
Him ¦>> they pertniu to our tui
tien’s shmne Foi incanc.. cer-
tain tates (.1 11 < south nariielv

Gtci'g.h and Alabama, arc tvriln-
mg in the ll.r. cs of the 1- u kntx

Hlcn. Ahno: t daily report.; of

iioppiugs: and terr. i-.sjvis ematiaU

from the south. .v ; much aa that
tuey an becoming routin new
item*.

The i 1 p ol the nation me roly
look? on, with pretense ot hojo:

end disgui-t. lifting the -.vhiU it:-
pretended holy bands of horivi
The routine brut.dime, anti thr-
ouinuist oi lavdt.asn. fs are: iriore

- u ¦ liiken for rranted t v tue
lot ~1 tile Uniltdt SUh; - l(ie c.i -t
and v est and nonli look rat he i

duoi.ui: illy up..- the .-oulh ..nu
Pie 'ip locks rathe: dis'da.l'lui-
-1 it;.’.-ii (jc'Db'j.jia au<i /'*.•' liie ii iiU

i-ihd the: i the iliatlcc; rests

tut 1.-ui is-, th- dc.-ent white.-
ci tbi ecnth :-i> m t imr.u.ce t>.

tite n. me c.na diulionor that Pave
':* Upon this ittlhc; pv irs't'cU

Nv nt.r r at-.- tils' uthev t« ptoii:- ol

t::t ;rfv iivtmiine- Gevrg'a and

Aii-vcma cau r.o more be detach-
ed ironi i;.< United State- m their
siuu-'iC than tnty ...

~ r aar.ii re
me -prosperity and hf-noi of

me ip.noc. as v.i.ois' il pivs

r:;> and t>irsttge of the p;>ti •
- p ' G co: r,. no -Amo,: ea

c.rd the sheme of GmaPd and

which they are :.n in-cgral pi-rs
v.j b Tgiii clDd AisiCobin.t o'-i'tf -’U .\

¦ 1 1 > •t* ccC3i.- 1 ¦• 1 1iiv coibilh A

v-, o!v 1. :v Aidft. v* i. r.c:

¦Ain in) sr.G-aid oe ouauic-d
C.i-:g:;. - -.s' AiaV-ama n / to tho
ot. rian ri- n ihaii iiiut wiiich
Oiw ;.oa '¦ Mu- i. jiiou .

i :.«• iaipi*! !'-{U:ci i vriu-j- id Uirt.o
O', -.-if UUI h J" as iliUCh th- O-i-

--I.'OVl it'' tfie* KC.utii - i iiO

rampant lawUooru'ss in tae >outh
]:. o much p:roh!f-m ot the o>u-

tk.-vi as (.*!. the south.

vV. are ruinr t« - v.i:•, s>'-mew-’'itiv
:n cur oieon-ap rt> svon.-a w*-

i-eali/io throw ugt> facts., but not

cne day before. Aiie .-.out!: has a

ifuch better .-xcu.se foi v? hat it.

is r.nd what it uoiric tiian tiic

iSM i The (• anti’v ::0s Uu V.'ilM-
ir.e Pt it Ti." -haof r-.i dixie-
italic ri-'pcitiic; u c'l.'.lition in fne
f|.E,t ii.iyu-ss iv nc .c largely th<-
shan.e t Iht gi r.uchv Hepuv.it-

tuns than ot ’he frustrated Dtxie-
cr.it,s. ]n fact the if xic-ciatv ate

ai more paSdoiutbic in the orc-
mim. ii in fact pm don there can
to. .

J ets have dune then with nui
reclamation.. -1 hoi tor «i what

. happening in the south in gen-
et;.! and Georgia, and Alabama io
I iii ticuiai ano g.vt graver atten-
tiot. tv. what is happening iti these
United States of curs. T,.e real
iitiiin is not thr.' of the S”uih

tut ol the nation that protects
and abets the south When trie

shame for the itu kinxism ana
li ’• lei.sneis in the si-uth van be
saddled upon the .nation latnei

than upon lire hapless south we
are going t cot somewhere 1

;meliorating the eta rent horrify -

am c‘j:i<iuions arid let us insite
i.-. inh-tak. the conditions are
lie.. iiymg

On .Toly 4 Independence Day
i. ... e thaii -,uo persons died ot ac-
.ik < I;, :¦ u c-.igiiout the nauua

This is the higher! casualty list
ever yet posted and it wiii d'-iioi-
lrsfi be higher in H.'vO rherc wiii
oe all kind o: ar.ai vsec and e.« •

planatie.iK by thoie .n '.lie sociou
~ icv.i know ho v; But me fact re-
mains we are a n less nation
wiioe lawlessness is condoned roc
cmked .i i'. ;.Vviej?iu->--- has be .vn
perpetrait-d so i . t; against, the
.HE «. ti' • I \ At. 'iOi.ilii : :>ci v * C

•{jii.cn .for f.u'Jiicd di-.o rca become
r c;it il'f'

ThfA: ;if theuF'andf aiid thou-
Ft xuls ci 'Viu nsr? h\ b.yf hl ii)B

ci.jcy jmrnuHity from the penui-
oj ioe la a* Du! tney trijcy a

’- i viiciiv . ..-> • ihr-.u-ghCtit uie
Uutioa .. iO vvoi k. 1( is c-nly w.itn
la ¦ie —ri. eiaainst i;ist bev'. rncs
ci <4it6Sliun that lawlvs¦¦sness Lf-
coiijes vx problem ol furious
study lev eo iv.»da> Ku

would have smcoih sailing wt.re
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